Vascularized radial forearm free tissue transfer for lining in nasal reconstruction.
Total and near-total nasal reconstruction requires the surgeon to replace external nasal cover, skeletal support, and internal nasal lining. The successful result must re-create the form and function of the original nose. In large defects, traditional sources of internal lining may be unavailable. The study describes the recreation of nasal lining in three patients with extensive nasal defects with vascularized radial forearm tissue. Retrospective review of three patients who underwent nasal reconstruction with radial forearm for internal lining, costal cartilage grafts for skeletal support, and paramedian forehead flap for cover. The charts of three patients who underwent total nasal reconstruction with radial forearm tissue transfer for lining were retrospectively reviewed. The technique was evaluated. The authors present a method for internal lining reconstruction in extensive nasal defects. They discuss the advantages and disadvantages of this method. Three patients underwent successful total nasal reconstruction with radial forearm tissue transfer for lining, costal cartilage for skeletal support, and paramedian forehead flap. None of the patients had adequate septal mucosa or nasal subunit skin to support mucosal rotation grafts or epithelial turn-in flaps. All patients have completed reconstruction and have satisfactory nasal form and function. Loss of the lining flap or graft loss did not occur. Vascularized radial forearm tissue supplies ample quantities of skin to recreate nasal lining. The tissue provides excellent support of graft material, and it prevents contracture of the covering flap. Because of its bulk and donor site morbidity, free forearm tissue transfer should not be considered for reconstruction of smaller defects when another lining flap will suffice.